Introduction
Polymer concrete (PC) is produced from polymer resin-which acts as the only concrete binder-, dry inert granular aggregates, and filler. Since it does not contain cementing materials and water, its hardening follows the polymerization process when additives, catalysts, or accelerators are added. PC containing the filler has better mechanical properties due to its effective dispersal in the mixture and its ability to induce dense concrete mixture packing.
However, the type of filling materials (natural, granulated, or synthetic) also plays a pivotal role in affecting the composite characteristics [1] .
The incorporation of filler originating from calcium carbonate and silica sand in PC production remains a debated issue, but the combination of wastes as green material in concrete has been an interesting research topic since the 1980s. One of the most commonly selected wastes is fly ash, which is inexpensive, non-toxic, poses no health threat, has satisfactory original fineness with low thermal coefficient, readily available, and compatible with other materials in resin.
The characteristics of PC incorporating fillers are governed by several factors such as type of filler and binder; their size and shape; and also the amount of binder used [2] . Filler fills the gaps between larger particles in PC to enhance the mechanical properties. Atzeni et al. [3] has proven that the addition of fly ash as filler in epoxy mortar enhanced their mechanical properties more than conventional quartz flour filler because of its higher fineness. This view has also been supported by Gorninski et al. [4] . The authors concluded that, the higher the fly ash filler content, the denser the PC packing. The general explanation is that very fine fillers reduce the total pore volume and average pore size [5] . It has also been suggested that denser concrete with fine fillers undergoes delayed diffusion of aggressive agents [4, 6] .
Other than fly ash, palm oil fuel ash (POFA) is attractive alternative filler commonly found as agricultural waste that is uncontrollably dumped in landfills, especially in South East Asia. As the second largest global palm oil producer, Malaysia has the highest daily wastage [7] . Nevertheless, not all wastes have the potential to become PC filler. The wrong selection may worsen PC quality, affecting both workability and process ability [8] . The most abundantly available natural compound in plants is cellulose [9, 10] , which can attract more liquid into PC and therefore consumes excessive resin. Because of this, studies on the incorporation of agriculture waste as PC filler remains a largely unexplored research area since the PC production can become neither cost effective nor serve as an enhancement even when filler is used. In spite of this, its potential to function satisfactorily as filler is possible after being physically modified. In a well-known case study, carried out by Bakar et al. [11] , the researchers successfully modified rice husk ash (RHA) by grinding it into eight different fineness categories using a laboratory ball mill filled with porcelain balls. The modified filler had very fine micro-filler which changed its morphology, improved its performance, and significantly elevated the concrete's compressive strength [12, 13] .
The objective of this paper is to give an insight into the potential incorporation of POFA as green micro-filler in PC, gauged through microstructure and strength examinations. The study covers two microstructure characteristics comparisons between (1) ground POFA (GPOFA) and calcium carbonate as fine filler and (2) unground POFA (UPOFA) and silica sand as coarse filler. The outcomes of these comparisons were supported by further investigating the filling ability of the filler and the compressive strength of PC combined under appropriate mix design. It is hope that, in the future, the findings of this work will assist both researchers and engineers in the field of PC to utilize agricultural waste as micro-filler.
Experimental program

Materials
Resin
The polymer binders used in this study were Isophthalic and Orthophthalic unsaturated polyester resins. Their general properties are shown in Table 1 . The polyester resin is commonly used in the composites industry and is the cheapest among thermoset resins. Additionally, the resin can be easily handled, pigmented, filled, and fiber-reinforced in liquid form [14, 15] .
Aggregates and filler
Crushed coarse aggregates and natural river fine aggregates were used as the inert granular material. Both aggregates were oven-dried at 100 ± 5°C and the moisture content of the inert granular material was limited below 0.1%. The size of coarse aggregates was between 10 and 12 mm. To obtain high strength PC, smaller single size coarse aggregates was used since Rashid and Mansur [5] opined that the aggregates size would not be the governing factor.
Powder fillers commonly used include fly ash, calcium carbonate, alumina, silica, cement, and stone dust [17] . However, in this study, POFA taken from one Malaysian source was used as filler. It becomes black when combusted at 350°C [7] . POFA was collected from the southern part of Peninsular Malaysia and ovendried at 100 ± 5°C. Its moisture content was kept constant below 0.1% before being divided into two portions, i.e., ground POFA (GPOFA) and unground POFA (UPOFA). GPOFA was obtained by using laboratory grinding mill with rod bars to obtain finer filler. Meanwhile, UPOFA was obtained directly by passing the POFA through 300 lm sieve to separate their natural substances and to homogenize the filler sizes. Details of grinding media are shown in Table 2 . Similar grinding approach was reported by Awal and Shehu [7] to obtain GPOFA.
Calcium carbonate and silica sand have been used to make comparison with POFA since these are commonly used filler materials. In this study, the fillers which passed through 45 lm sieve were determined as fine filler (GPOFA), while those that passed through 300 lm sieve were used as coarse filler (UPOFA). Therefore, both GPOFA and calcium carbonate were paired as fine fillers while UPOFA and silica sand were paired as coarse fillers. All types of fillers used in this study are presented in Fig. 1 . Additionally, the chemical composition and properties of all fillers are shown in Tables 3 and 4, respectively.
Microstructure examination
Particle size distribution
The size distribution of all fillers before and after the grinding process was investigated using a particle size analyzer by a laser scattering technique. However, it should be emphasized that the test was conducted to specifically identify the changes in POFA size before and after the grinding process. This was carried out using the wet method where the particles were dispersed using distilled water to avoid agglomerated condition. The result directly could be obtained from the machine.
Surface area
The surface areas of fillers were determined using the Brunauer/Emmett/Teller nitrogen absorption test (BET) and then compared to evaluate their fineness. Small amount of filler (about 5 mg) was prepared and directly was placed into the BET machine. The result directly could be obtained from machine. This is an important step to evaluate the adequacy of POFA grinding process.
Filler morphology image
Morphology test was conducted to examine the filler surface under Field Emission Scanning Electron Microscopy (FESEM) with 1000 times magnifications. All specimens were coated beforehand so that significant morphology image could be captured.
Thermo-gravimetric and differential thermal analysis
Thermo-gravimetric (TGA) and differential thermal analyses (DTA) were employed using automatic thermal analyzer to investigate the thermal behaviour of various fillers. Measurement was carried out between 30°C and 1000°C with heating rate set at 10°C/min in nitrogenic atmosphere. Single test for POFA was employed since both GPOFA and UPOFA were from similar source. 
Mix proportion
The forty mix proportions (in volume fraction, %) of PC containing different fillers are given in Table 5 . Two different types of PC were used: PC based Isophthalic and Orthophthalic polyester resin binder. Both were mixed at low binder content of 12% by weight of resin and then mixed separately with methyl ethyl ketone peroxide (MEKP) as the catalyse (hardener) and cobalt naphthenate (CoNp) as the initiator. Polyester inhibitor of methyl methacrylate (MMA) was added into the polymer binder to prolong the working life [18] . The working life of both polymer binders is presented in Fig. 2 . Since PC was cast in ambient room temperature of 30 ± 2°C, polyester inhibitor was fixed at 0.2% by weight of resin to give sufficient space work duration for casting, pouring, compacting, finishing, and cleaning works. All fillers that occupied the PC spaces varied from 8% to 16% by weight of filler. To achieve the strength of PC inert granular material, fine and coarse aggregates were used.
The coarse aggregates content was fixed at 30% by weight of PC. Additionally, PC without any filler was designated as the control specimen. The general sample notations are as follows:
Iso-GPOFA: Isophthalic PC with ground POFA filler Iso-CaCO 3 : Isophthalic PC with calcium carbonate filler Iso-UPOFA: Isophthalic PC with unground POFA filler Iso-sand: Isophthalic PC with silica sand and 
Specimen preparation
The dry PC mix consisting of inert granular aggregates and filler was prepared before the wet mix. The wet mix had additional polyester binder mixed together with its inhibitor, initiator, and promoter. Then, the wet mix was poured into the dry mix and immediately mixed together using concrete mixer. Releasing agent was applied inside the mould surface for easy de-moulding. The fresh concrete was then poured into the mould and compacted using vibrating table for 20 s. The specimens were left at room temperature of 30 ± 2°C for an hour. The precuring was according to the working life of polymer resin, and considered done when the process completely ceased (see Fig. 2 ). Then, the specimen was subjected to post-curing through oven-heating at 50°C for six hours to complete the curing process. The determination of curing temperature and period in this study were decided according to observation, as presented in Fig. 3 . From the observation, it was found that both types of PC (without any filler) achieved constant compressive strength when exposed to curing temperature of 50°C for about six hours of curing period. All specimens were strictly prepared according to JIS A 1181 [19] .
2.5. Properties of fresh blended polymer and hardened polymer concrete
Flowability test of fresh blended polymer
To measure the workability of PC, flowability test was conducted as per JIS R 5201 [20] . This method has been employed since PC is sticky and has zero slumps (zero slumps loss). The filing ability of actively-mobilized materials was governed by the flow spread. In this study, the actively-mobilized materials were the polymer binder and filler, which were used to fill in the gaps of inert materials. Both materials were blended at various filler contents and no compaction was applied during the test. The blended polymer was poured into v-funnel slump cone (the inside diameter of v-funnel cone is 70 mm and 100 mm while the height is 50 mm) and immediately uplifted once the cone was full. The flow spread diameter was measured five times in every test after the flow spread ceased. Similar test had been conducted to examine the flowing ability of self-compacting mortar by Safiuddin et al. [21] . They proposed to use the filler's flow spread as an indication of its filling ability in concrete.
Strength test on polymer concrete
The cured specimens were tested for compressive strength according to JIS A 1181 [19] where 210 cube specimens (100 Â 100 Â 100 mm) including control specimens (without any filler) were prepared. Compression test was carried out using a compression machine with a capacity of 200 kN at a loading rate of 1.2 MPa/s. The effect of filler content was investigated at this point.
Mercury Intrusion Porosimetry (MIP)
Mercury Intrusion Porosimetry (MIP) test was conducted to obtain porosity and pore size distribution in PC. This test was performed using the equipment shown in Fig. 4 . Miniature of specimen (5 mm thick with total weight between 3.5 and 4.5 g) was subjected to low and high pressure of MIP. In this study, only desired high strength PC was tested for MIP test.
Polymer concrete morphology image
Further investigation was conducted under Field Emission Scanning Electron Microscopy (FESEM) with 60 times magnifications. Miniature of crushed specimen was prepared and coated with gold sputter coater before the FESEM test was conducted. Then, the captured images were analyzed to support outcomes of compressive strength and MIP testing.
Results and discussions
Microstructural examination
Particle size distribution
The particle size distribution curves of various fillers are shown in Fig. 5 . It shows that all fillers carried well-graded fine and coarse micro-fillers. More than 90% of fine fillers had passed through 45 lm sieve and approximately 80% of coarse fillers passed through 300 lm sieve. The mean fine filler sizes of GPOFA and calcium carbonate were 14.21 lm and 6.24 lm, respectively, while those of UPOFA and silica sand were 86 lm and 177 lm, respectively. The mean size of fillers in this study was their original size, but smaller size was obtained after grinding POFA (see morphology image, Section 3.1.3). UPOFA and silica sand were deemed as coarse micro-fillers, since Bakar et al. [11] had also classified fillers with not more than 18 lm in original mean size as coarse.
Surface area
Surface areas of various fillers were obtained from Brunauer/ Emmett/Teller nitrogen absorption (BET) test and the results are shown in Table 6 . This finding is important especially to understand changes in POFA after grinding. From the results, it was found that the surface of POFA became larger because finer filler has larger surface area; the surface area of GPOFA (2597 cm cess had obviously altered the characteristics of POFA, and this is similar to what Bakar et al. [11] had reported when they grinded RHA.
Filler morphology image
The morphology images of all fillers are shown in Fig. 6 . In general, no pores were spotted under FESEM with 1000 times magnifications except UPOFA, but a more porous cellular structure similar to that found by Noorvand et al. [22] using SEM was discovered. The pores' size, which was between 8.3 lm and 17 lm, was expected to affect the workability of fresh PC since it would mean a higher tendency to absorb liquid resin [22] . It was also expected to increase the amount of voids and capillaries, thus reducing the density of packed structure [22, 23] . The existing UPOFA pore size was identical to those of naturally cellulose based plant. However, after the physical grinding process, the open cellulose structure collapsed (see Fig. 6a ). This demonstrated a higher potential for GPOFA to become PC filler than UPOFA.
TGA and DTA
Figs. 7-9 present the TGA and DTA results for POFA, calcium carbonate, and silica sand. Since GPOFA and UPOFA were from the same source, only a single set of tests was conducted. Fig. 7 shows that the first DTA intensity peak of POFA becomes obvious at the boiling point of H 2 O, i.e., 100°C. In PC, any inherent moisture should be eliminated to enhance the bonding between materials. Therefore, the moisture content had been controlled to be less than 0.1% at 100 ± 5°C [24] [25] [26] . The TGA and DTA examinations are very important to gauge the POFA's performance as PC filler at the postcuring process as well as under high pressure processing [27, 28] . Results indicated that POFA was able to withstand thermal degradation of up to 600°C approximately with about 8% of weight loss. It can thus be inferred that post-curing has not significantly affected the filler characteristics. Even though POFA had low thermal degradation than calcium carbonate and silica sand (see Figs. 7 and 8) , it could withstand high temperature like calcium carbonate. This is a crucial finding since the exothermic temperature of normal PC is about 100-170°C [17] . Moreover, POFA and calcium carbonate have high fluctuation of DTA at degradation temperature as compared to silica sand (Figs. 7 and 8 ). Silica sand can naturally withstand high degradation temperature (see Fig. 9 ). Fig. 9 shows an endothermic peak at temperature of about 575°C, which indicates a phase transformation from a-quartz to bquartz [29, 30] .
Properties of fresh blended polymer and hardened polymer concrete
Flowability of fresh blended polymer
Figs. 10-13 present the flow spread diameter of blended polymer (polyester resin incorporating only fillers) as obtained in the flowability test. Higher flow spread diameter indicates higher flow and filling abilities and vice versa. The results demonstrated that the overall flowability of various blended polymers had gradually decreased when filler content was increased. For blended Isopolymer (16% filler content), reduction of about 6%, 26%, 23%, and 21% respectively was found in Iso-GPOFA, Iso-CaCO 3 , Iso-UPOFA, and Iso-sand when compared to neat polymer (without filler). The decrease in blended Ortho-polymer (16% filler content) was 7%, 27%, 23%, and 22% for Ortho-GPOFA, Ortho-CaCO 3 , Ortho-UPOFA, and Ortho-Sand, respectively. The flowability of blended polymer with GPOFA was the highest, attributable to lightness and fineness of POFA. Additionally, the finer GPOFA produced more actively-mobilized filler than UPOFA, since its performance was better. The inferior performance of UPOFA was attributed to its natural open cellulose structure (see Fig. 6c ) that acted as a sponge to absorb excessive polyester resin. Similar findings were also observed by Bignozzi et al. [31] . Consequently, it can be concluded that POFA has to undergo physical modification to enhance its filler performance, a conclusion that has also been reached by Memon et al. [32] .
The type of polyester resin also had certain degree of influence on flowability. Isophthalic polyester resin reduced the flowability of blended polymer more than Orthophthalic polyester resin, though the difference was only 3%. Difference in resin viscosity seemed to be the cause. In this case, Isophthalic polyester resin had higher viscosity than Orthophthalic polyester resin even though both resins had similar density (see Table 1 ). Orthophthalic polyester resin improves the flowability and hence the filling ability.
Compressive strength
The compressive strength of PCs with different types of fillers and filler content are shown in Figs. 14-17. Fig. 14 shows that PC with calcium carbonate filler (10% of filler content) has superior compressive strength to PC containing GPOFA. This is believed to be caused by the high fineness of fillers which has tremendously increased the surface area (see Fig. 5 and Table 6 ). In this case, PC with GPOFA was expected to perform similar to PC with calcium carbonate in obtaining high compressive strength. The highest compressive strength of PC with GPOFA was achieved with 14% filler content. The inference made was that the filler had satisfactorily filled the spaces between inert granular materials. The density of POFA was 0.97 g/cm 3 (see Table 4 ) and the filler was thus deemed to be the lightest filler. With this, the GPOFA could be added up to 14% of filler content. This light micro-filler of GPOFA is able to 'actively-mobilized' its filling ability, and then increases the compressive strength of PC; the higher the filing ability of PC-GPOFA, the higher the compressive strength of PC. On the other hand, PC-UPOFA and PC-Sand achieved desired optimum compressive strength at about 10% of filler content. This behaviour is notably similar to the optimum compressive strength of PC-CaCO 3 . At this point of investigation, desired optimum compressive strength was obtained. Moreover, the results demonstrated that an increment in GPOFA content had elevated the compressive strength of PC. On the other hand, UPOFA gave lower compressive strength as expected due to excessive absorption of liquid resin by the open cellulose-pores structure, which had also been documented by Bignozzi et al. [31] and Haidar et al. [33] .
GPOFA had demonstrated its potential in becoming PC filler since it gave the highest compressive strength after significant physical modification. However, the type of resin also affected the compression strength of PC. In that case, Isophthalic polyester resin was better than Orthophthalic polyester resin due to its denser molecular structure [4] .
Mercury intrusion porosimetry (MIP)
At this stage, only Isophthalic PC was tested under Mercury Intrusion Porosimetry (MIP) due to it had desired high compressive strength as compared to Orthophthalic PC. Figs. 18-21 show incremental pore volume versus log-normal pore distribution of Isophthalic PC. The graphs show two peaks of incremental pore volume at section I (pore diameter distribution between 10,000 and 70,000 nm) and II (pore diameter distribution between 70,000 and 120,000 nm). Small and large pore distribution was exhibited at section I and section II, respectively. However, small pore structure prevailed in the overall PC structure. From the results, it can be clearly seen that the incremental pore volume of PC containing ground POFA (GPOFA) and calcium carbonate decreased significantly as the filler content increased (see Figs. 18  and 19 ). However, Iso-sand also gradually reduced the pore volume when the sand fitted in between the resin particles, showing that it was occluded by resin before it fitted into the gaps in PC. On the contrary, Iso-UPOFA had shown different pattern because of the bad filler option. As for PC-UPOFA, the pore diameter remained equivalent (see Fig. 21 ), showing that unground POFA (UPOFA) cannot be incorporated as filler in PC due to the filler has an open cellulose structure that encourages formation of large pores. As such, it can be claimed that GPOFA and calcium carbonate have 
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Ortho-UPOFA Ortho-Sand greater dispersing characteristics as compared to sand. In this case, sand was merely occluded by polymer resin. Normally, characteristic of filler already dispersed in resin can only be seen on morphology image. However, filler's dispersion and occluded condition in PC can also be expressed from MIP results and the behaviour of average pore diameter can be seen in Fig. 22 . From the figure, the average pore diameter of overall PC significantly reduced when the filler content was increased. This phenomenon shows that GPOFA and calcium carbonate have great dispersion characteristic as compared to UPOFA and sand. In this case, only PC-UPOFA had equivalence average pore diameter and this behaviour clearly indicated that the filler has an open cellulose structure that encourages the formation of large pores in PC. While, the sand was progressively filled in the gaps between the binder particles, though the overall reduction in average pore diameter remained insignificant since the sand filler was merely occluded by polymer resin. Thus, this phenomenon also explains that good dispersion filler that lead to reduced pore structure in PC.
Percentage of total porosity is exhibited in Fig. 23 . From the results, total porosity of overall PC was significantly reduced when the filler was increased. However, GPOFA and calcium carbonate filler were functioning great in reduction of PC's pores; both filler could reduce approximately about 54% of PC's pores. Meanwhile, UPOFA and sand showed less impressive performance in reducing PC's pores. Average pore diameter (nm)
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Polymer concrete morphology image
The PC's strength was related to morphology image with 60 times magnifications, as presented in Fig. 24 . In this case, PC with GPOFA was expected to perform similar to PC with calcium carbonate; both of them had high compressive strength. This was happened due to the filler was supplemented to the dense-pack structure in PC. Fig. 24a and b show that the filler was dispersed very well and dense packing structure of PC clearly can be seen at this point of investigation. While, Iso-UPOFA and Ortho-UPOFA had unsatisfactory performance due to the poor workability and because of the natural open cellulose structure in UPOFA. Because of this, the specimen had poor bonding between the materials (see Fig. 24c ). Appearance of occluded sand can be spotted in Fig. 24d . In general, GPOFA had demonstrated its high potential in becoming PC filler since it had high compressive strength and low porosity after significant physical modification. Total Porosity (%)
Relationship between compressive strength and porosity
Relationship between compressive strength and total porosity of Isophthalic PC is indicated in Figs. 25-28 . The explanation hereafter is based on the optimum point of compressive strength. From the figures, it can be obviously seen that reduction in PC's pores enhances the PC's compressive strength. However, only PC incorporated with GPOFA and calcium carbonate had significantly reduced pores and gave high compressive strength of PC. This was happened due to the filler has advantageous characteristics such as fineness and dispersed-ability. UPOFA and sand showed menial function in reducing PC's pores and even caused reduction in compressive strength when compared to PC incorporated GPOFA and calcium carbonate. This situation is shown in Figs. 27 and 28.
Conclusions
This paper had described the potential of using POFA as filler in PC. The following conclusions are drawn:
(1) Appropriate grinding process would give satisfactory POFA fineness by using grinding mill with rod bar. The filler surface area of POFA had increased after grinding, but was accompanied with due decrease in mean filler size. From morphology image, the original cellulose-pores structure of POFA collapsed after grinding. Additionally, POFA was able to withstand high thermal degradation and demonstrated high potentiality to be used in PC as micro-filler. (2) GPOFA consists of actively-mobilized materials that function remarkably as filling materials in PC. From the study, GPOFA increases the flowability of blended polymer and enhanced filing ability in PC. The potential of GPOFA as PC filler is markedly better than UPOFA. However, polyester resin with high viscosity tends to slightly decrease the flowability. (3) With an appropriate mix design of PC, GPOFA showed better filling ability and superior PC compressive strength due to lightness and fineness of micro-filler, respectively. Additionally, GPOFA is able to reduce pore structure in polymer concrete and notably provides high compressive strength of PC. Incorporating GPOFA in PC as filler can possibly produce dense packing structures and instigate in reducing PC's pores because of GPOFA's excellent dispersion characteristic. (4) POFA has high potentiality to be used as green micro-filler in PC after being subjected to physical surface modification. 
